












RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SERRATION AND  








The addition of the plastic deformation due to tensile test to certain aluminum alloy sheet, 
show a discontinuous stress-strain diagram. In the tensile test, such continuous yielding is 
called serration, serratedflow, its first investigators, the Portevin-LeChatelier(P-L) effect. 
When the periodic stress drop is appear, a deformation band that discontinuously propagates 
along the specimen gauge length with any inclination to the axis is observed. There are many 
papers on the P-L effect, and it is complicated that it has strain rate dependence and 
temperature dependence, and multiple serration shapes are observed. Serration does not 
occur on the stress-strain diagram immediately after the start of the tensile test, but occurs 
after a certain strain has elapsed. 
This paper focuses on the sliding surface caused by the initial yield at the beginning of 
serration using Al-Mg alloy A5083. In the generated slip surface, the slip plane angle is 
considered to be caused by Mises (octahedral shear stress theory) and Tresca (maximum 
shear stress theory) which are yield conditions. In this study, we calculated vertical stress 
and shear stress of them and evaluated the relationship with experimentally obtained slip 
surface. 

























































Fig.1 Schematic stress-strain curves of substitutional alloys 
showing various type of serrations. 
 
 
Fig.2 Temperature and strain rate dependence of serrated   




Fig.3 stress-strain curve with propagation pattern of the Luders 


















力 K に達すると塑性変形が起こるという考えである． 























√(𝜎1 − 𝜎2)2 + (𝜎2 − 𝜎3)2 + (𝜎3 − 𝜎1)2     (2) 
２．２トレスカの降伏条件 











= 𝐾                   (3) 
 
２．３ ミーゼスとトレスカの降伏条件の比較 






 𝑆𝑥 = 𝜎𝑥 cos 𝜃                       (4) 





𝜎𝑛 = 𝜎𝑥 cos
2 𝜃 + 𝜎𝑦 sin
2 𝜃                 (6) 




面の面積 A は以下のようになる． 
 
F = σA                           (8) 













































































Fig.4 Geometries of tensile testing specimen. 
 
 




































Fig.6 Appearance photograph of the sample after tensile test. 
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Fig.7 Appearance photograph of the sample after plane strain  
tensile test of front and back side. 
 
 
Fig.8 Surface roughness test results of the plane strain tensile 
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